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Uidates Emerge As Filing Date  Nears 

pring Elections May Be 'Hot' 
.,   ||M  ( KOSI.IN 

U prior 
be    I 

btni bat- 
^ phW 

jhUy    skiff 

ibOUM    be 
i ' i m«ke the 
" | tghly iii- 

the matter of candidacy in the 
■ t body presidential race 

tor butanes, They are An 
Mi   I Di 

Don Leaman, aU juniors. 
for student I presi- 

dent  Hill   Howertoi        mi  a' 
likely candidate 

m, 1' ile  Edmon I 
other prospect for the nin 
two ; il is wait 
find   out   which   Vil 
has  the Activities  Couni 
before committing him* if 

'lb. Skiff   editor*! 
.'. ill probabl] be loss of i 

hodgt  pod|    ' last   year*i 
though    three   Skiff   reporters 
who ii.o. r exprei ted an interest 
in the job cm make it  what 
Hoy    want   it   to   be.   Nanette 

Hal Gamble ind Georg ■ 
:   are   the   I WOO 

are hinted to I eyes 
■ rahlp. 

I.a-1 year i o man 
could    be   found    to   edit    the 
Horned Frog and Dave B; 

at  that   time  a   freshman,   was 
i   A similar problem oc- 

ibis  year  for  no one   has 
expressed interest In the joi>— 

; t  Dave Brown, who  con- 
'   lie will  odiL/the  an- 

nual   again   if   called   upon.   It 
well he. 

Sev< ral itudi nt citizens, the 
poll    revealed,   would   Ilk 

ippoi tunit) t'i i 
sent    tleir   fellows   in   Student 

■ess   Three   pretty   coeds, 
■   Ann   York.   LuAnn 

ssion to Plan Congress to Vote Monday 

On Constitutional Changes togram For 

lay Air Meet 
, and mili- 

n invited 

Ittond a program punning 
I morning 

| rcoUei 
itton air 

| 

I,    progress 

I. et   so  far 

I will be di ■- 

led. 

I h. | re- 

Icd (: ■    W illlam   Puller, 

Icham i ■   I ail port mana- 
Ja '    preiideat 

(Texas Fl     g  Farmer!  and 

Cliff  li 

lirector, T< a- 
I ion; 

I I 

I Jr.,   coni- 

} 1MB   Civil 
jPatrol ,1 John J. 

Vought Air- 

I I Convalr will 
•nsor ,.   f,,|-   (he 

student  Congress will 
Monday on nx asm i i fer inclu- 
sion in ■ i i institution 
to be submitted (or 
proval   at   a   genei al   i 1 
April 27 28. 

The    proposed    i 
provides   lot   ■   ne w   11 
Student Association office, that 
of  chairman   of   the  Important 
Activities Council. 

At last Konday'i mi etlng, 
Congreai memberi voiced their 
opinions on an earlier pn 
to provide two student body 
vice presidents, one to serve in 
the   present   capacity   and   the 

chairman of the 
.V ■:-. itii s Council. 

Under the  earlier plan. Ixith 

No Skiff April 8 
The Skiff will  not he pub- 

lished  next  Meek  because of 
t h e    Master    holidays.    Nc\l 
puhlii aticin  date  • ill be  In 
day, April  15. 

The holidays will begin at 
10 p.m. Thursday and will 
exlrncl through S pm. > 1 <>>i 
day. April  11. 

The annual Master ( SB 
vocation is Thursday in lid 
I .noireIh   Auditorium. 

I'.V carried the 
same title, that of student body 
vice  president   Officially,  the 

lent would serve 
on  the  Activities  Council   and 

I would serve  in the 
other position. 

The reorganization plan is a 
product of the efforts of a spe- 
cial rettudy committee, ap- 
pointed by the Administration 
and    Including   representatives 
of campus organizations which 
play significant rules in school 

activities. 
Should the plan gain student 

approval in the April election. 
S     lent (' ingress will be given 

major control over TCU SOI lai 
functions on the campus 

Members of the restudy com- 
mittee met yesterday to vote 
approval or disapproval of the 
new plan before it is lubmitted 
for student vote. 

At  nest Monday's |ni" ' 
a report is expected from a 
special Congress committee ap- 
pointed to study designs for a 
new  official senior ring. 

Dyche ai.d Jane Reddell ar<? 
ring whether or not to 

take the political step. Three 
gridiron go-getter?. Joe Willi- 
ams, James Swink and Jim 
Cooper have intimated that 
they may be Candida'. 

Hugh   Cox   has   been   over- 
ussing the merits of 
dor   class    president 

and  friends of  Bob Teni 
ey may draft him for tho 

Job of  beading  up  the junior 
- 

As usual, the most crowded 
Held will  pi ibably be in the 
cheerleader race.  The quickie 
p.,11   revealed   14   possibilities: 

position. 
The    fourteen    are     Mi   ci 

Gloria    McKibblan,    Trlsha 
, Sullivan, Dixie 

Edythe Sgitcovitch. 
Lucy    Ann    Pittman.    Sherry 
Lynn S'.aik. Marci Martin, and 
Bob Tait. Mackle Newton  \ 
Rathgeber,  Sonny  Burt, Larry 
Pressly and Jim Canon. 

Bear in mind all this is by 
no means the conclusive list as 
actual filing has not yet taken 
place. Most of it will probably 
be denied if you ask the candi- 
dates mentioned. It's all a part 
of the annual Spring political 
fever. 

New Religion Teacher 
Is 'Most Competent' 

ir. Pete' Leaves Dominoes, 
tusiness Problems to Retire 

Dr. Gentry A Shelton, new- 
ly named associate professor 
of religious education in Brite 
Colh - s deied by Dean 
Roy Snodgrass "the most com- 

,1    man   that   could   have 
been   ch" ■ 

Dr.   Shelton,   of   Lexington, 
Ky .    will   take   the   place    of 

Ing   Harry   C.   Munro     He 
Will    direct    the    Robert 

fair Chapi 1 ( hoir. 
The appointment Is i ffi 

Sept.   1 
Dr. Shelton is I well known 

leader in the field of religious 
education and music In the 
Diaclpli ! Of Christ In March, 
he completed 20 years of work 
in these areas with the Cen- 
tral Christian Church of Lex- 
ington. 

Graduating from Transyl- 
vania    College    In   1033,    Dr. 

Shelton was a four year I t- 
terman in football and basket- 
ball. He took his M. A. degree 
from College of the Bible In 
Lexington in 1855, He received 
Ins Ph. D. degree from the Vni- 
vcrsity of Kentucky in 1954. 

In the field of music, Dr. 
. n studied two summers 

in the Julliard School in New 
York, majoring in voice, con- 
ducting and theory. He also 
studied at the Cincinnati Con- 
si rvatory of Music and for 
eight years at Georgetown 
Colli ge in  Kentucky. 

Dr. Shelton is a member of 
the Pi Kappa Alpha fraterni- 
ty, four honorary fraternities 
and the Klwanil Club. He also 
has served on the Mental Hy- 
giene Board, Council of Social 
Planning, Family Welfare 
Beard and Lexington Council 
of Churches. 

■j   II Kill    HIM) 
: Pete) Wright. 

TCU   for   38 
I's.  Stlli    i tire   in   Septem- 

i the strug- 
a   growing 

tversity's I ,  affairs. 
•' is a job perhaps  too ta\- 

72 summers 
0 is tired, hut  ,,,,(   ready  to 
' up. 

.'..II     miss     Mr. 
rom President 

i the Adminis- 
t'on.   with   wham   he   has 

"I   and   worked, 
of   students 

0»Ve    ;u ranged    tuition 
'ith him each semester. 

»ho 
5 nld doi 
a, 
Vo 

will   miss   hint   most? 
players, that's 

' don't hear much about 
WBJttc names when dis- 
'"«  Mr    Pete.   He   stands 

<Mzn thinga 
"f «W fact is that for the 
" «we decades Mr. Pete has 

n Playing the game with 
," WaOty ami maintenance 
f>  Imost every day at noon, 

Ule *ork 8l10p. 

It all started with the lack 
of something else to do ai trio 

noon hour. Several t h I n 

younger men gathered in the 

maintenance shop after lunch 

to    discuss     thing!    over    the 
domino table. 

In the last decade that has 
changed. You can tell the 
regular domino players. They 
are the ones who eat their 
lunch    fast    in    order    to    be 
among the starting foursome, 

Through the years the regu- 
lar players have worn out five 
or   six   tables,   hundreds   of 
domino sets and several thou- 
sand nerves. They have moved 
sites wherever the mainten- 
ance shop moved and were 
only slowed slightly by the 
field  house  fire  last  year. 

'The game," as one observer 
said, "is not to see how well 
you can play, but how much 
you can insult the other play- 
ers." 

Everyone claims the cham- 
pionship, when actually no ono 
ever quit "riding" long enough 

to   see   who   was   ahead    Over 
the   years. 

Tbej play partners. Nota- 
bles Dutch 'Meyer; Mr. Pi te| 
L. A. Dunagan, deceased assis- 
tant business manager; L. L. 
Uet s, retired director of build- 
ings and grounds; the coaches 
and  many Others have sat in. 

They'll keep playing. It ■ I 
matter of upholding tradition 
now. But the games, without 
Pete Wright to insult and be 
insulted,  are  likely  to  be  like 
I,nine  movies, anticipated  but 
a  little  less  than  expected. 

Trustees retired Mr. Pete 
Saturday in their annual 
spring meeting. He will, bow- 
el er, remain at TCU in an ad- 
visory capacity. They also vot- 
ed ilic retirement of 70-year- 
old Dr. W. M. Winton, long- 
time professor of biology-geo- 
logy. 

L. C. White, 34-year-old 
TCU graduate who has been 
assistant business manager 
since 1943, will take Mr. 
Pete's  job. 

In other board action, it 
See   MR. PETK' p J 

The Old and New 
Dr. I.. C. (Mr. Pete) Wright, retiring TCI' business manager, 
examines check with I.. C. White, assistant business mana- 
ger, who will succeed him. Mr. Wright leave* TCU Sept. 
1 after .18 years of service. Mr. White, B. S. '48, joined the 

school's accounting force  in 1918. 
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Is Now Open 
In Front of SC 
2nd Parkinq Lot 

A new | irking tin design. 
1 I in teeommodatc approxi- 
mately 260 cars, has been open- 
i d on UM Quadrangle In front 
of the Brown Lupton Studctit 
Cent, r. 

The pravol topped lot will 
enable students to reach the 
Administration Buildin.n or the 
Student Center within two or 
three minutes after parking 
their   . 

' This new lot should solve 
any remaining parking prob- 
lems on the west campus," 
Chiel Security Officer John 
W.  Prmc Mid. 

Fr;<)«y. April 

'Tex' Weighs In 
At Batoon Home 
"Little   T, x"    (John   Russell 

Ratoon) has arrives. 

The  7  lbs.   4  ox.  baby   »'»< 
born    Wednesday    to    Reuben 
and Inna Fiatuon. Filipino stu 
dents (roin Manila. 

The    couple     live    at     3013 
Greene. Reuben is a Brite (VI 
lege  middler and Inna attend 
ed TIT' last  temeiti r 

TCI' is one of the e.i opei.it 
ing institutions designated by 
the American College of Life 
Underwriters to prepare stu- 
dents for the c. H. U. examina- 

• 'Mr. Pete' 

for easter 
SPECIAL 
45-55°b   wool 

and   tiacrcn 
SLACKS 

in deep  tones 
$11.50 

•   SUITS 

•   SLACKS 

•   SPORT   COATS 

GAY'S MAN'S 

911 Main Phone FA-6651 
SHOP 

— Use Our Lay-a-Way - 

Continued Krnm p. 1 
approved  the   1*98 56  budget 
e! almost 13,000.000; elected 
three new members and re- 
jected    eiejn.    granted    three 
honorary degrees); and epawov- 
ed   ■everal   advaacements   In 
faculty ranks. 

New board members are 
Lorln BoSWeM ..ml Gil n Wood- 
son, i'ort Worth business men, 
and Hans Schneider, indus- 
trials and church leader of 
Hamn ond, La 

Honorary D i> * I ass 
were voted for the lb vt Nim- 
mo Goldston "f S a n Angi lo, 
H. A. -'ti and B. D. '47. and 
Woodr.nv .lore - of He.mmont, 
.,!-..   attl :"l. .1    ICC    All  l.i.   n 
degree will bo awarded Dr. 
Marvin Orville aanabury of 
Hammond, La. 

Dr. Sadler rep. i!ed results 
of a survey by an outside firm 
on the achoi loUonal uo- 
sit.on in regard to the new 1(1- 
>ear expansion program au- 
thorised by the   board at its 
fall meeting. 

The rep  rl Ived UM late 
for study by the executive 
committee, pointed up the Im- 
mediate need for greatly ex- 
panded Library facilities, a 
Scl '    ; 111 ; 

re conditii the A 
■ '       on   Building   and   addi- 

lal   income   to   c\- 
Improve t'.n program 

ol tin' University. 
The survey disclosed mat In 

■ r.snn     with      10     etht r 
similar fchi I . enth 

in percentage of funds expend- 
ed for administration and sec- 
ond m percentage of expendi- 
ture for instruction. 

Dr.   Sadler   pointed   out   that 
tin' University'! enrollment  is 
up 448 over  the spring  semes 
ter Of   l!>.r>4. 

He elected    member s    of   flic 
b ard    were    Carlos    Ashley. 
Lland;   chairman   Milton   Pan 
lei,    Brec ken ridge;     D t w a y 
Lawn nee. IJ 1 e r; W. M. 
Woods.   Buda:   Sidney   Latham, 
Dall "d   M   J. Nc.l. y.  V   Q, 
McCammon   and   Mrs     A n lie 
Burnett Wtndfohr, all of Fort 
Worth. 

n t; McFadin i f nniias. a 
trustee since 1917, w ill become 
an honorary member 

Twelve advancements la fa- 
culty rank were approved. Dr. 
V    R    Alexander   becomes   full 
professor   of   cnemistrj:    Dr. 
John   R.   Hammond,    prolesaot 
of   Spanish:   Charles   W     lYOC- 
tor, associate proftaaot of gev- 
ernment;   Dr. Landon  A. Col- 
quitt.    professor   of    inathema- 

AJaa  Jack  SUCKS,   associate 
Or   of    Mew   Testament; 

Dr Carleton Calkin, professor 
of art: rd  I 

or of 
Dr,   Paul G   Hastings, 

■ 

and    Dr     Charles    i\ 
! 

and the ■ 
tenant ■ p in lering if 

i the 

May Graduates^ 
Must Attend 
Formal Exercises! 

pros. Presence  of 
Kn.d.1,1,,    .1    ,,,,.   ,   „/ 
has iM'en reejueited I        ' 
trarCalvin AvCumbi? 

Graduation     [, 
being mailed   • 
id   the   Hi:,., 

< Sradual." 
a DC granted onlj    f , 

or  nuhlary  dutl, 
dam i' Impossible 

A itikaiaiit   : 
plover is ree    red ' 
n-qmr. .,,,„>.    n 
impossible 

Reoui ti   r : 
ntla must   I 

Istrar's  offu el 

Acouiils  must 
the Business (tffici 
in order for ttu 
ate. ■ 

Lees   for   gi . . 
f..l lows: 

Bachelor dk . rapa!V 
gown, |2 79;  ma I 

I 
lor   of   Divmit\     - I 
gown.   |g;   .... P 
(J copii    req 

TCC was | 
Addison and   Rs 
and their fathei ..'I 

TCU BARBER SH0? 
3009   Univcr.ity 

7he finest In Haircuts and 

Shoo  Shines 

AR£ YOU MITICULOUS about your choice of cigarettes? 

Do you want exactly the right taste? Then take a hint 

from the Droodle above, titled: Ash tray belonging to 

very tidy Lucky smoker. Luckies taste neat— and for 

excellent reasons. First of all, Lucky Strike means fine 

tobacco. Then, that tobacco is toasted to taste better. 

"It's Toasted" is the famous Lucky Strike 

process that tones up Luckies' light, 

good-tasting tobacco to make it taste 

even better,.. cleaner, fresher, smoother. 

So enjoy yourself thoroughly whenever 

it's light-up time. Light up the better- 

tasting cigarette*. . . Lucky Strike. 

DROODLES, Copyrijht 1303 t,y Itojer Pric« 

oettea taste Luckies... 

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER 
CLEANER,   FRESHER,   SMOOTHER! 

CA.T. Co.    PRODUCT or i/fa „Vw 
Uca'iJvtixco&mpany »ME«,CA-. IIAD.NO MANUFACTURE OF COABITTSS 
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ercisesl 
I 

'"".ill,,;, 

I 

70 Anticipate Degreessc officially open 
t Graduation Exercises As 1'500 Make ToHr 

bundred   and   seventy 
, decrease of S9 from 

,,■   candidates   (or 

■cordial   to 
p,,, A   fumble. 

-,,«i the prteent 
,., t    |o   change 

iprinl 
■ 

M" 

I  la 

J        ill 
■   T. liar,   M.I! 

.1   Tkvmtnoi 

(ln-ila 
..f(  Th. 

i. .. I...-. Htut- 
I, Mar. I' 
n.n..n.    Jame. R ill. 

jome 

U u. rk;r 

in  tho „.M 

*aj  1.       ' 

I 
b '" Kriirtul 

i]n- cap and! 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I I 

students   will    be 
others dropped Pltfl* 

: i exercise*, 
ized  that' 

. „   th e current 
b« acceptable 

itudent arho believes 
...,ve   His   degree. 

,   do«  not   appear 
listrai ■ roster should 
,. dean of his respec- 

ts I "r l'"lll,*c-   ,. ,      . 
Sl  del '     "ii   Ihe   list   not 

■ o     iraoiaatfoai   tin* 
ihoee   who   cannot 

in    the 

itifj     the 

,,:,, for May gradua 

exercises 
registrar's 

ti|  January  tfrad 

i 

!0 
. C t AIMS 
CGC5" 

Mil - i. v.li. n    I all 
I     A!lr~l.    Oa. | 

\n..M 

William    lli.har.l 
<  Brajaa.  Ja>- •« 

, .    .   Arlhur   I      I      .' 
i-   linn   ( ..I'. 

Jamai     WH.HI.-I 

r ,    . krnnata       I 

I       l>..«rll    Jr.. 
| ■'     ;,l K..» I>.lt- 

-    Dwaar,    J"*    Lsa 
t... -.la    raulknrF. 

,.     ■ | .-rliaa.-r.r. 
I   , .. |      Jr..      Hian. ha 

K.->" ri   I ..    I.. ■    Ratorl    Kn.k.   Wan.. 
I'lt.i. •«   Aiii.r   Wairat,  'MI.i  Jaaaat   War. 
rrn,    Charl.-.    I*      VV.i.*-,,    J     .    Ilwirhl 
,  ■  ..r'tir.    Wa.t     .   I     ■'.-.    M. ■      •       WhU 
I' |l n. .a    Il.il.'    M I '  aarlaa    Km.   t 
Williams,   Krunl   K   w    Iiaml  Am- 
Ual.i.     W.at 

II MIIKI Oil 111   S< II- Ni i:    lallta LM 
r.    ■   ■     '.-.   .    s,,..   Davla. 

IIAIIIHOH    III    SiHN'K    IS    I OM. 
NKHi r    n..'i* i.'i.' KatalU, lasraa lam 
ll.ti       Dal«   1 ■-   Ill  !'     Mar,   Harbin 
Brmmlay,  Charlaa   Kmaal   ltr.wli.li.   J.ir... 
Murplit    ll.i.haiiaii.    Il-iarlv   Carla   Hurrri, 
Jijin    Ml. n   I  -.    K ... .1,1    Wm.   I  linl.- 
arala.   J.ihn   IM.i           I.air,    II     I  r.l.l, 
Jr.    R.IHJ.   I   .j. nr   Ih.V.v     Hi.l.ar.l    Onaia 
II... aval  I       I I     Ka»     I in... >       Ral 
I "In    I I-.|,IIIK   Jr      JB.II.I.   Caiffior*   <i«'- 
braith,     Tn»li     li.-—     Ilaaatar,     Kili.h 
TI>.I> I.-.M. Jr R..lr.i J,,!,, I. „|.. 
William I Hall. Ilarrr llonal.l ll»i... 
U>n Raj II . ■. i.r.,iKf [...■ II " 
T.,m...» ' .1.1.. 11.11. Mary Ja.r Hawaii. 
Jimmr ' 'ini■ J"hi ».ii.. WVlil. iVraBaaj 
J.nn.r J II. an [Upalrict Jr ajlrn 

I ..l.l.M I anrrnr* r'lal..n llrrna"! M - 
I ...      Mi!        I    ■   .1    Mm.nir.it 

l'.a>U.     Man"".     A I. van.l-r     Ra 
ni„-,    llillr   Ja. .    M-.-.l 'I.    Jan   RilliaH 
Milln.   Karaa   II •> 
r..» h '     M"" «-       ■''         Wl     Ki 
Muri.tiv.       I'l.'l'i.       Ann       Ni.lilr.       J.J11. 
II.     .' 1'n.ir     Ann   K^ril     .lanira   Alkn 
S. B't-.l.     »l. Arrh       Oll.rt I 
J.v   llailrl   V'-riirr     Virrinia   1^-. 

IHrlln Ml'   in .   IIH 
r-A I Ii IN    1 ..niir   Calaia    l-« 
.a    II   '.'»!     II.      Mrs*.,In      K'l. 

 i .a.  II      M.   - a r.ai 
II..;. 

Q 

i  na    1 r* 
Ma.     a D ■'■ II..'--- 
I M     ' -      I 
Ii MianW J ■•   i.r...- 
V rfl     kallin.     W- '  in    " H- ll..ra.-. 
I ■ 1'h   lit. 

I'harl.a   1 laur ■ -■"•    it 
| V i irl^r   Kr 

;. i'. ■ \S .niirr 
|1       i   .        K'M ■-'''    IN  PHYSI 

KOUI   V riON '-      aHI     HaVrr    Jr 
Thaaa ■- " 

I 

MAgTI li  in     v l: I       li. 
M .. i..I...    I  mtaiaa    Doalai 
Dalian,    Arllna    Ii     I....I.I 
I., in   Martin    Uwarl   II   Wrb 
-. ■   I'...- i Utah ■' 
Ufrad   I    WIIUI.I.   Klaafriaa 

M V-ei H!   Ill    si  || M I.     Kalh- riaa    I 
M..ra-an 

M lam ■   HI-    HI   II    n   <;.   w.i.i, 
MAaTTm   HI-    MI1IIC   l.lil'• A I ION   • 

11.   ra   I  ..■  ' ■   Hal ... 

M ITI KR    Ol       I INI    ARTS     .1  ., n . 
Wil'la   I .     . 

M kflTEM HI 'l HEOI in.v Ii ., i, . ,. 
an    llnllnu. 

BaCHI I OR Of D» IMTV    l.l.l.,n il 
Rr)ai.i.   I ild   I ,..,1   II,, ran     II.     l 
I '-' '• "   Dl     •     I'lIU    Darntl   Hrln..   Jam-. 
II" '   '      IIoWrld«a,      kn th      H.-njaiiiin 
Karahaa      i il        Raaaall   I.a»l-r.    Allan 

i I   (' 
Flu.. 

A      »il  
Wiir-tii, 

w an   I aa 
la| ■     h ..... 
Jr .   Will, i 
Jr 

CRRTII I 
LOTBM H I 

i.. ■   . 
Ca 

l*>.arl...    Itarnhar.lt     t^i.lit. 
i      Mali....    J.-n.-a     II     ■• 

I  I,!'."I     llnliar.l      'la.lm 
II. an   Wl,,-r.   Kvart   II     W   '. 

s 1 ■■      IN    NUlalMG     i 
I     aj   I n. Hufrmrtnn.  Win- 

I  a' *IT     It.-M v   Ita . ,... i   J, n.-. 
t.    Ail.lir   J.ir    I.unn, 

Maaaj  Ja     '."'..-•    I taaaar   Mar .   I ! 

Approximately     l.TiOO     p r 

■oni attended the Brown Lup- 
ton   Student  Center dedication 
open hoiiie Sunday. 

History of the Student Cen- 
ter movement from its origin 
in England to its present stage 
in America was traced hv 
Wayne Stark in the principal 
address of the dedication ban- 
quet last Friday  night. 

Director Stark  of the Texas 
A&M   Memorial   Student   ('en 
ler   outlined    the    benefits   to 
students of a student renter 

Approximately 375 students 
and faculty and board mem- 
bers attended the  banquet. 

Student   Congress   President 
Jack    Graf.    Mercedes   senior, 
n:t\c   a   brief  talk   00  thi 
portance  of  the  Student   Cen- 
ter  at  TCI'.   He  compared  so 

.!   -'   ivil I' rst three 
Student Center less years lien.. 
with those of the present yMJ 

Jim Blake, Fort Worth jun- 
ior, punted a backdrop used 
on the ttag* at the banquet. 
The painting showed various 
activities carried on in tin- 
.Student   Center. 

Miss Sandra Smith, Dallas 
junior,   made the   place cards 

The hospitality committee of 
the Activities Council served 
ralYwhmatltl during tlie^open 
house and council and Student 
Center Board members acted 
as  guides. 

Faculty members serving as 
hosts were: Dean Thomas F. 
Richardson. Dean and Mrs 
Jerome A. Moore. Dean and 
Mrs Corteh Holsapple, Mr. 
and Mrs. L C. White and Prof, 
and Mrs.   Charles Sherer. 
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Vandalism'  Is  Dropping 
Steadily, Says  Firkins 

OR A 
VlRACl! 

- 
it' Voaf 

I 

■ 

Iii   I \\   Mil.I.IK 

■ ei ,i collage in 
'     .ill.     II    st.it, 

•   resulted   i:> 

>!.■ expected. 
H •   rai that atu- 

- "iv  more or- 
•   practicing   the 

■  prankf" for which 
MLS, are noted 

Bjr,     the     honoralile 
i Lai   found  that   the 

'"•'rs    t   the   administration 
■ ii.-. n bricked up 
Ight 
ked for it 

'     Icil I isn't "ask- 
v. hen  he states that 

perk need ■ heal- 
v   (ailing (If    of    vandalism 

n dropping pro- 
I-!    the    la-.t    four 

■ 

be sticking my  neck 
i My this." continues 
Una.    "Everytimc   I 

'!•' this statement  and 
f hai printed  it—the 

v"rv next   day   something   has 
ned." 

liirn " according to 
New International 

"rtlonary (second edition and 
""•bridged), "pertains to the 
*r|t "f. conduct of, or like 
M »l. the Vandals; hostility 
'' *IMull destruction or de- 
"«neni of, things of beauty, 

;'■ »Mkl of art, literature, his- 
'"['"I iiioinimenls,  etc." 

pr»nks" 8tii| lhe gam. 

bj!lr''' "h a thing done to 
''', "T. I malicious or harm- 

die. ini  act; ■ cap r or pi 
joke." 

These di flnitioni indicati 
tii.it neither Ii an accomplish- 
menl   of which   ao   be  proud. 
In   either   case,   "motn.ition   is 

iKillv   by   uppi rel.iss 
men   or   .liuinni   wlm   led   tn.it 
tin   achool  is  becoming 
and prudish or else thej a 
like   to   get   a   little   roll- 
glory," remarki Dean rirklni 

•in   niii.'t   eaaea   these   mis- 
[o.ndcd persons are attempting 

tO pi..     . e the old and decrepit 

.ixii.iii that all college students 

.should act silb • 
".Not participating In these 

pi .inks i III many easel teloniei 
or   mitdemeanors)   does   not 
in, .in th.it the student body i. 
dr\    and   conservative   in   .m> 
win," s,i\s Do.m Firkins, 

On two occasions in the last 
four years, police h.ivi arrested 
men who were "robbing" < ig 
aret machines in the TCU arc 
and taking billfolds from the 
men's ili.ruiiloiie.s; stud C n 1- 
were not res| onsible for those 
acts. 

"Possibly college student! 
are maturing earlier than thou 
parents or they are tiring ol 
adolescent activities," Deal 
Firkins says. "I am not patron 
bdng situations of tins sort DM 
condoning   them. 

"Students can participate h 
activities that are bumorou: 
and fun and at the same tinu 
constructive and practical i< 
the essence of the true mean 

ing." 

t Mn/rkexA kttow u/hq 

changed America's mind 
about filter cigarettes! 

WINSTON 

TASTES GOOD! 

LIKE A    f 

QGARETTEW 
SHOULD- 

WINSTON brings flavor back 
to filter smoking! 

■ it didn't take ions tor won! to gc-t 
■round campoa! Winston's got reoi favor 

the full, rich, tobacco Savor you want. 
No wonder so many college men and 
women are getting together on Winston! 

Along with finer flavor, Winston also 
brings yoti a liner liter. The exclusive 
Winston filter works so effectively, yet 
lets the flavor come right through to 
von. Kasv-ihawing -  that's Winston! 

Stx^k WINSTON de6W-diOMi«4 ff&* tiqai&te! 
I CO   ,   *        a 



EDITORIAL   COMMENT 

The Skiff's 
'Favorite' 
of Information Sen ices; Dr 

The Skill  last wctk noted editorially the obsolescence of the 
school's "favorites" system and advocated a change whereby Ind 

ual achievements would be the basis tor 
recognition. 

Articles on the subject  bj  several 
ted and responsible persons ap- 

. QOS Melton, >'■ 
D. Ray 1 indli j lenl of the 

Univei itj   Dave Brown, editor of the Horned Frog; and V man 
eman, formerly Miss Peggy Dyche   who was 

■unit her college years. 
All persons contacted on the sul  eel me opinion 

-  thai a representative "Who's Who" would be a better feature tl 
the present "favorites" dec; 

Surely, such play as was given the Skiff 
■ n some fire if the subject were controversial  N I 

■ lettei was received by The Skiff. 
Four thousand students can't be wn i ' that is th 

that failed to protest the demise of tin ' ;. tem. 
Thus, we may perhaps be led I 

that "favorites" should be replaced by a   Who's Who." 
It set ins the next uld be up to Brown. Perhaps he will 

come up with a more suitable plan  Then, subject to approval of the 
student  publications committ 

Horned Frog. 

A Good Sign 
Student I two mouths ago appointed .1 committee to in- 

tigate the possibility of erecting a sign at each end ol npus 
dentify the University. 
The need for such a move was illustrated by 
Fur' Worth resident who was driven Di ve for 

six months—then was surprised to learn that this was the TCU campus 
Student Body President Jack Graf says that if markers are I 

they should be of permanent value. Money for the markers would 
from Congress' permanent improvement fund. 

A unique and attractive marker could <lo much to dress up   he 
campus, and would serve a useful 

The  Skiff believes  funds  spent   for  this  pin ; ild   add   a 
definite improvement to the campus   The cost would be money well 
spent. 

Seme Amazing Facts 
It's amazing that: 
1) TCU. with an enrollment of 4.000   •!;...     only 30  to 40 fans 

the average' at spring varsity baseball games. 
2) The varsity tennis teams can play matches without the majority 

of students even being aware of their exist 
3) The  Frogs'  track team   can  run  in a  major  Southwest 

with only a handful] of backers pre-,    • 
4  T( 'U even has a golf team. 
Spring is here and spring sports are in the spotlight   But 

mightv dim lisjht. according to participating sportsmen. 
There really is no valid reason why TCI.' fails to support spring 

athletics. This year's baseball team, for instance, is loaded with exper- 
e and is shaping up as one of the host in several ;     It has been 

picked by ma; ible championship club; yet   few students at- 
tend games. 

"It's puzzling." said Jim Staple! tant baseball coach  who 
spoke for everyone concerned 

The track, tennis and golf teams probably will bring TCU quite 
I  bit of athletic  respect  this  spring;   yet,  there   isn't   much   intei 

VII. 

Now. spring is  here with  all  it ..nving balmv  weather. 
There should be no excuse for poor attendance at scheduled games. 
except that some students just don't like sport, 

Bui a person can always bait the umpire which should 1>. of 
some enjoyment. At least, TCU would be represented. 

No Man More Dedicated 
TCU is fortunate that I. C fPete) Wright will remain In an ad- 

visory capacity when he retires in September 
For the man who has spent .'18 of the last 50 years at a student, 

athletic director, business manager and treasurer, aiid who has become 
part of the "heart" of TCU. retirement will not mean complete aliena- 
tion. 

Along with Dean Emeritus Colby D. Hall, Mr Pete" is the lone 
link of officialdom with the days when TCU was a small school 111 
Waeo 

During the 'A2 years since he returned to the University as 
athletic director lie has seen and. in no small way. helped TCU grow 
into 1 •  stature. 

And he has been more than ' part of the Administration " His door 
ha always been open to students with problems or to anyone who felt 
a n' od "to talk things 0V( 1 

Even with the responsibility of watching over the University's 
teetering and. formerly, uncertain financi he d emed it 

appropriate on nine than one occa lion to n aki 0-1 - .1 conti ibutions 
tci dices. 

During depression years he sometimi out pay for 12 
months at a time in order to help TCU sun ive. 

A. latl as last September he loam d money from his own pocket 
to a student for a down payment on school expert 1 

TCU will miss "Mr. Pete" and i. is difficult to describe his value 
to the University more eloquently tha!l did President M. K, Sadler; 

"Mr. Pete's contribution to TCP is almost beyond words I know 
Of no man  in  its long history who was more dedicated or devoted  to 
the University. Well miss him badly hut the things he stood for and 
ins indomitable spirit will be remembered as long as there is a TCU" 

llTTU  MAN ON  CAMPUS br «"tk B„ 

ACROSS THE HILL 

Poor War Pictures 
Still in U.S. Theaters 

Hi   llll 

The   •    lion   picture   industry 
still insists on making war movies 
a part of the American scene. 

Since the Korean war the bat- 
tle  flickers   have  spotted   mar- 
quees   with  regularity.  Too  fre- 
quently    they   have    lent    thctn- 

1 ^   to  a   particular   brand   of 
eh, wlule provid- 

ing a of pathetic 
entertainment,    has    completely 
failed any artistic  standards. 

Men of the motion picture in- 
dustry like Elia Kazan, Joseph I. 
Mankiewicz, Billy Wilder and 
Stanley Kramer, who are devoted 
to film producing as an art. can- 
not save the industry alone Then- 
efforts have been consistently 

lucers and di- 
rectors who feed the American 
public on a steady diet of blood, 
guts and brass renditions of 
'Stars  and  Stripes  Forever " 

Save us from such flag waving 
antics' A romanticism of this 
kind is the poison that turns 
heads to acute nationalism in a 
day when an understanding of 
the deeper meanings of a confla- 
gration is desperately needed. 

War. and the brutality of war, 
should never be neglected by the 
movie industry. This is not to say 
that it should. Often times only 
tlie realization of war's horrors 
cm bring the public mind out of 

1 mi-consciousness. But real- 
ity alone is never enough to en- 
list anything more than man's 
merest emotional action. It is in 
this state of being that the prin- 
ciples for which the war is being 
fought are replaced bv a murder- 
ous fervor stemming from a feel- 
In'' of   SUperioritv   and   hate 

The movie industry has done 
much   to   incite  .such   feeling .   10 
the American public. 

Recently, the movie men made 
a film from .lames F. Miehener's 

"The Bridges of Toko-Ri." 
This wa a picture of better than 
averacre potentialities. However 
the film ended with the captain 
reflecting upon the death of one 
of hi; offici     .   d    iving stei nly, 
'where do we get  SUCH   MEN?" 
I' idoubtedly, hundreds of high- 
school graduates will watch that 
film, clench their fists and an- 
swer "right here" and barge off 
to an oriental grave without' ever 

dering the "why" of fight- 
ing. 

If there is a reason for defend- 

I   HARRISON 
the United St I 

movie industi y 
a  level  beyond 

l 
that   the  United  St 
need to employ metl 

tnda to instruct it 
American mind see! 
discerning the valui 
1 acy w ithout   ui hi • I 

Such   ordeal 1 
film "Battle < '1 - 
the public sentimi 1 I 
hell."   Such   a   pa tUI 
to explain  the prol 
magnifies  the  problem 

And   it  1 
terial  for a study ol ' 
nation isn't availabli 
erican   novelists  art 
with the problem in tl 
endeavors and seek 1 1 
perinial question < ' 
era, mans  of whom IV. 
because they've had 1        hours 
of    battlefield    , Kp I   I 
mere combat repot I 
convince  the   critics 
accomplish) d a liters 

It  la only becau 1 
Spirit   capable  of COI l| 
sacrifice and endurs 
war has literary valu Until 
novelists write of tin 
William Faulkner ha 
write only of the gli 

When the motion 
dustry learns these tl 
be a real prop for the 
public. 
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P^ Pistol Packin' Kids 
American Music  Program T° v,si+ Campus 
To Be Presented Monday 
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sophi more    wa i 
BBS    qua: w hin    the 
University of Houston won the 
ill ( Is., 

Jay   GtMck fresh- 
man, ami   Miss Maralyn  Boj 
sen,   Houston   fi i »h n, 
participated    in   the    to i 
mi nt. 

1,000 Miles a Month 

;i ventj f i\ e   orphans   w Ith 
'   A   I'll'  pis- 

; primp    at will 
TCU M nda). i   guesl    ol the 

club, 
boyi and girls, ages 1 

to 10 ben of the Lena 
Pope   Homo   "family     and   in 
t"  be  brought  to TCU   tor • 

little brother and sister" par- 
Ij   The affair will be hi 
and   around   the   Studl nt   Cen- 
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Religion Major's Jaunts Equal 
Those of Weil-Known 'Kilroy' 
By   NANBTTI   WKST 

lir travels more than  1,000 
miles a month. 

He has spent four weekends 
on campus  this year. 

Ht has •, g o grade average 
This record belongs to John 

Moore.   GladewatCT   freshman. 
The     blond     II J ear old     11 

president of the state Chris- 
tian Youth Fellowship He will 
preside at youth sessions of the 

day,   April 
' til  Audlto 

*   «   * 

id,   Gainesville 
|   I    , •<•   in 

Louisiana    State 
' ' irnamenl last 

turday. 
on,   Jacks- 

• won second In 
I ry     and    Roy 
I        Houston   sophomore, 
I '   Hnals   of  men's 

',1,'i:'1' team of OUllland 
,y   Smart.    Houston 

state Christian churches' con- 
vention in Galveston April 17- 

As youth director of the 
Fust ('in tstian Church In 
Longview,   John   spends   two 
weekends   a   month   there.   He 
visits other Christian churches 
III the state the remaining two 
weekends. 

The      blue eyed       freshman 
doesn't own a ear MI be travels 
by methods ranging from, as 
he puts it, "bitch-hiking to sir- 
planes ' 

John   has   ridden   in   an   AK 
R( IIV airplane i« ice "in des- 
peration," he smiled Our time 
the pilot didn't have a com- 
pass and Kot lost, SO they land- 
ed in a pasture. 

The amicable religion major 
is No. 2 i.Kin on the freshman 
tennis team and B ineniln r ol 
Chi Delia Mil, Disciple Student 
Fellowship    and   the    Student 
Volunteer Movement 

John   is   past   v.ce   president 
and state representative of the 
slate ('VK His future plans in- 
clude work in  a mission field. 

Photo Exhibition Planned for SC 

May 27 . . . 
;,'.• ',:"'" " Miss Carolyn Ksy Hartman, Fort 

i  Junior, and  \\. c. Baa  
Carr Ch ipel. 

Miss Laura Hart . . . 
I!  A 

A display of 40 to 50 photo 
grtphS will be set up next 
week in the Student Center 
lobby. 

The  exhibit   will  ho  sent  by 
Hie  Kurt   Worth  Caua la   Club" 
according to Bob Canon, Fort 
Worth SI nlor, iii charge of ex- 
hibits in the center, 
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two week i of tl ,  will 

'  work by TCU  pro- 
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Miss Judy Moritz . . . 
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The coupl 

than any other 

filter cigarette? 
BECAUSE ONLY VICEROY GIVES 

YOU A PURE, NON-MINERAL, 
NON-TOXIC FILTER WITH 
20,000 FILTER TRAPS 
IN EVERY FILTER TIP! 

1. 
2. 
3. 

4. 
5. 

only Via roy hu this filtt r 
tiny filter traps. You can iii i' obtain the same 11 .'• 
acl ion in 

Besides being non-mineral and non-toxic, this cellu- 
lose-acetate lilier never shreds or crumbles. 

The Viceroy filter wasn't just whipped up and rushed 
to market to meet the new and skyrocketing demand 
for filtered cigarettes.  Viceroy pioneered, St 
rest arch mini tha .'" to create the 
and perfect filter. 

Snickers en masse report that filtered \ iceroys have 
a tiner flavor even than cigarettes without filters. 
Rich, satisfying, yet pleasantly mild. 

Viceroy draws so easily that you wouldn't know, 
without looking, thai it even had a filter tip ... and 
Viceroys cost only a penny or I wo more than ciga- 
rettes without filters! 

That's why more college men am! women smoke VICEROY S 
than any other filter cigarette ... that's why VICEROY is the 
largest-selling filter cigarette in the world! 

'*•*, 
*'*«. «>ts 

size 
20,000 TINY 

FILTER TRAPS.. 
plus Richer, Smoother Flavor 

\V 

J; 
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Frog Nine Plays **£? 
Texas Lutheran 

KTCU To Air Six    Frog Home Tilts 
KTCU    wl"    btotdc—1    '" Texas A\ M 

dormitorj  residents da "f ""'      Announcers 
'I        llll" 

By JIM MOCK 

Coach Walter Roach will 
send big Dick O'Neal to the 
mound against TCXai Lutheran 
College as TCI' bids for its 
Sixth non-eonferenee baseball 
victory at R p n. at Segviin 
today 

The two clubs will resume 
the short two game series with 
a single contest at 3 p.m. to- 
morrow on the same diamond. 

Roach said he would use 
aither veterans Bob McDaniel 
«- Tommy Hill in relief for 
O'Neal today. Then tomorrow, 
either Jack Duvall or fast-ball- 
er Frank WiliOrggeT would get 
the itarUng call 

After    the    Texas    Lutheran 
■erica,  the   Frogs  will  be  host 
to SftfTJ in their fourth confer 
Cnec   lest  Tuesday.  TCl"s only 
game next week. 

TCO opened Southwest Con- 
ference play against University 
of Texas in a doubleheader here 
Saturday. 

The Longhorns, seeking their 
31st SWC title, stopped the 
Frogs and McDaniel, 5-1, In the 
firs; game Then in the night- 
cap. Hill and Tommy Jungman 
Looked up in a tight mound 
duel for an extra-inning 1-1 
deadlock, called after nine 
frames  because  of  darkness. 

McDaniel, who led the league 
with a 6 2 mark last year, al- 
lowed only six hits but Issued 
11 walks Hill spared three hits 
in his nine-inning stint 

TCtT. plagued with light-hit- 
t     | all season, rapped out nine 
hit - In  I'ic first game off Clin- 
1"    trbj   . nd sprayed Jm 
With five more m the second. 

Tuesday. Texas A4M staved 
off a five run TCU rally in the 
ninth inning for a 10-9 triumph 
at College Station. The victory 
was the As, I si raight 
in league play and labi led 
them B I hading contender 
to    the I -own. 

McDaniel started for the 
Christians with Hill relieving 
r llztil     Bob   gai 
A_it; es  ei |  ' HI  six  lut- 

and was handicapped by three 

Purple errors Five of the A&M 

runs  were   unearned. 
Trailing 10 4 going into the 

fatal ninth. TCU utilized solid 

base knocks by Lrs Mattinson, 

Charles Quick, Al Paschal and 
Charles Spencer and three 
Aggie errors for five runs 

Mattinson, who was third in 
conference hitting with a 407 
mark List year, enjoyed his best 
performance this season The 
big senior co-captain lashed out 
a 335-foot home run and a long 
double to knock In three runs 
Paschal had a double, Quick 
and     Mavfield     belted  , triplet 
for the Frogs. 

"Our first five hitters are 
hitting the ball pretty good but 
I'm hoping that the no fi. 7. 
and 8 battels will start g-tting 
their share of the base hits too," 
said Roach. 

"Tf the lower part of our bat- 
ting order starts hitting, we 
could be prttty tough the rest 
of the  way " 

Leadoff man Paschal. May- 
fiedl. the no :i man Mattinson, 
the cleanup hitler and Bob 
White, no 5 in the batting or 
der, have been carrying most 
of the offensive burden this 
season 

Mavfield  is  leading the  club 
with   a   H72   mark  on   13 
In 32 times at  bat while  While 
has   a    :!f>4   on   12   hits   in   S3 
trips. Pasi hal  is the only other 
player In the small 300 family, 
having ■   333 on 13 hits in 3fl 
plate appearai . 

Mattinson,  hitting only   .219 
with seven hits in 33 It bal . I 
leading   the   team   with    seven 

nailed in    and    has    iwo 
• ■ runs. 

The TCU Wogg will play 

Uttir third home game of the 

l«    ,,n Unlay  at   4   BJH. as  they 

take on the Paschal Panthers 
m   the   second   Of   a   two game 

The tWO teams also played 
Wednesday   on    the   Sycamore 
diamond Coach Jlmmj Staple 
ton  said he  planned to  start 
Don   Campbell,    righthander 
from  Poly In  the Wedneadaj 
game 

The Wogi i arried all. 
loot   record  Into  the set   with 
Paschal, 

They gained their third vic- 
torv   Of   the   season   at   the   ex- 
pen ,. ,,f the SMI' Colts Tuea- 
liav by turning m an 8 2 vic- 
tory  on  the TCU  diamond. 

Led by Bill Chaney'i stead) 
te\ en hit  pitching,   the   Wogi 
jumped out m front with a 
brace of runs in the first in- 
ning and the Colts tied it up 
In  the fourth  with ■ pail  of 
their own. 

The  Wogi  put   the   game   out 
of reach m the seventh with 
six mi i to end the scoring 

Chaney, who had pitched on- 
ly four innings prior to Tues- 
li.r. 'f gan e gave up two I III 
to the Colts In each of the 

and sixth in- 
ning-, and a tingle ll 
enth. 

He was almost pul oul of .i 
tion in the seventh when a wild 
pitch   from   the   arm   of   Coll 
pitcher Robert B 
directly under the heart   E\ I 
dently it only made him tough- 
er   bees ;    'he 
game without  allow Ing   i 
to real hi 

The 
. 2 Colt vii torj 

third game of their tch 
four April 5 in   fall II 

"'nl '"'"' ''     |,|Mball ,| 
a will be Bob Brut i        ,,.,■ games WI"UW|B| 

They will be April 5, SMU: H*">" ''■"■' Logs I 
April   II,   Hue;   April   29.   ami ler   The   broadcast v ,1| i(,,J 
30,   Haxloi    and   May   .■>   and   6 at   2 30  pin | 

Varsity Golfers Play Rice Here Today 
TCU   will   meet   fin 

in   its   second   Sou" 
Conference golf match at Glen 
(larder tod 

Coat h Tom Prouse will 
captain  Dick   Duckworth.   Eld- 

' 
and    1 
Owls 

In HU's openint  
'■■ 

■ the Purpl 

Go Katy Coach 
between   Denison   and   San   Antonio 

and   all   intermediate   points 

"Only walking cheape 
pardnerl" 

Big Savings 
ONE WAY 
Typical Faros: 

FORT  WORTH  to 
SAN ANTONIO 

$6.15 

WACO 
$2.00 
AUSTIN 
$4.35 

"plvl f.d   lal 

^"vr- aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaM 

I **«tON 

,   *"'fsio»o 

I 
I 
I    °' 
I  (0>' wO*' 

aocu 
NOl   POM 

MOM 

Ask about attractive, low cost 

KATY FAMILY FARES Coast-to-Coatt 

and to Canada . .. Pullman or Coach. 
VXuruMiMwf* 

33V»% OFF 
REGULAR 

ROUND TRIP FARES 

Typical 
Round Trip Fares: 

FORT WORTH  to 
SAN ANTONIO 

$8.45 
WACO 
$2.70 

AUSTIN 
$6.00 

*B4M F.d. tea 

C.ll ED 1471   lor 

compl.t*  information. 

I11II 
CIGARETTES 

ODERN SIZE 

FILTER TIP TAREYT0N 
it smooth and easy-drawing. It pitct you 

1 \\ IrihlBl you'w been looking for in a 

filter cigarette —all the full, rich taste of due 

tobaeeo and real filtration, too! 

TRODUCT OF   c/ne J^WsMflMM JuCacro I * MM / 

Wonderful things happen when you wear it! 

13M Stout 

Yard ley 

1 lie inevita ill- i lionf r»i ii e SJII'I i.il 
.ill-'' * 

Psf 
fragrance i» as aaaasaraUi at ihe gown v"" '''" 
fume from $:t;  deluxe toilet water ami BOStil'g I"'"' ^ 

rseli $l.7,-> (all plii. lanl.   Ciealnl in EngUni """' 
U.S.A. Yanllcy »f London, bc,620 lifili Avenue, * ■ 
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[rack Team 
10 Austin 
or Relays 

I null   :iri(l   eight 
Will   .('present   TC'U 

.1   Austin 

■ imorrow. 
■ .    ,.     po«)   CUrk 
1 j   k   Webb In   the 

Jim Wood 
let    mil.    Ken 

I broad jump 
.mil John Mit 

r Webb  In   the 
| evi His. 
j ..,,n   lust   pl.ie. s 

With  North Tc\- 
■ i item Roc- 

| mid gran sonaa 
I n   the   shut 

I    ■■ fiery fresh- 
i . ..;>, 11( .1 to battle 
I |   i     fw the .'resh- 
J , rowo. 

U Hi r,  football half- 
I •    to   win   Ins   ' 

100 yard daah 

j wing 
| d    print 

Miller   will   join 
Joel    I.ummiis 

| i the spi nit 
■ 

■ 111  • 
d Ro]  I 

| The   ' 

\ 
■ will have  a 

| posed of Mil- 
rtmul  :nnl Jer- 

| ' !](r   and   I 
: to i' -'-. Wat- 

.: j ii 

•■   u ith   an 

| ■' 111    inter   the 
' !   W'iivt- 
the high 

I 
| Ri la) i, the 

■• ill     enter    the 
at  Denton 

^g Netment Try Rice 

■ mil   lean  tail] 
on ! .    : l ... l|   j„   -,n 

| ■        ita  first  confor- 
IH   iston today. 

• ■ ' d   league   i lath 
tponed Bat- 

to due tn    ild weather, 
f tch    with   the 
\ le   will   go   to 
| Ml     'ry     th" 

AecN tomar- 

I Frogs  will go 
( eet 1 ist Tex- 
F ilicr,  the 

ed to a 3 :i tie. 
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I   *t   f   t   «   f  f  f 
>,SrCi/Uc>i., 

lirst Row, lafl la right—Haaagot Ronnie Dray, (hario, 
Qaick, inn Perryaaaa, Mackii Newtea, i rank Win.tegger, 
Jack   Ireeman.  Jack   Duviill. 

Second  R«W, left ,„ n,hl-( oCaptain l.es M.utinson.  Paul 

955 FROG BASEBALL TEAM 

'Follow the Sun' Due Wednesday 
"Follow   the  Sun."  starring  Center ballroom ■< 7 :tr 

Gl< nn Ford and Ann...  it 
will be viewed m the Btudi n(      Adn isslon I    10 

Hill.   Larry   Rosehornuish,   Tonimv   Rogers.   Dim   Holland 
Harold  PelUrd,   Al   Paschal.  < harles Spencer. 
Third  Row, left  to ripht—Coach Walter Roach. Co ( aptain 
Tommy Hill. Boh  M(Daniel, Boh White. John Nikkei,  Dirk 
O'Neal,  Paul   lloldren. Jimmy   Mavfield.  John  White. 

Mr   MO" teaturing Honald moviei for the Student C I ter 
Reagan    and    Edmond    Gwyn, The movie fund containj 

)   pin. \wil be teen April  12. plus of approximately  140  to 
The   forums   committee   this be used either for a foreign or 

week    began   pricing   foreign a  bonus  movii tester. 

rn 

CU is dedicated to the pro- 
|tion thai   religkn   is  not 

an  ind ipenaabla   factor 
' i ol citizens (of 

b .'   ids.)   an   es- 
I i   any   com- 

and constructive   aducai 
experience, 

TYPEWRITER 

Underwood 

Wition       25 
VA-6482' 

Ii lores even more to 
Chevrolet styling 

tiffin meets the eye! 
Ilii- i> kcaartj wita n baanaa . . . for Qarvratel 
atyfaaaj i- afeafanaeal to add safe*) and raaafarl 

whale x.ii shrive, and i<> return guana >alue 
wlaaa \<>u trade. 

IruK  aiooVru Baes arc shaped bj ase/ataes*. Yea 
i.HI taa i>li.it we aseaa in the deep ■ r\~t.il earn of 
Chevrolet'! Sweep-Sigh) windshield ... a dramatic 
rtyle eote, eertaiah/, bat one tli.it etaau from the need 
for wider, tafet riaioa. Oi take high-sel taillights- 
the) add to the impreaahre length oi line . . . I>ut 
thev an- up when the] '.in be aaea fur safety's sake. 

I lie amarl loaven m roai the hood .uaft | u-t dee- 
Or.ltn.II  .  .  .  thev   ni.iiL.  the   intake   for   the  11 ijjli lew 1 

ventilation system for cleaner, freshet air. And tlie 
whole shape of the bodj hta lowaeaa, the dipped belt 
line-is inciclv i reflection of a towered (enter of 
grai ,t\. the add' d stability, 

This is tmlv functional styling t!iat serves \(>u 
Ix-tter every mile, and proawvea its value against the 
daataaj A.w when yoa trade. This is l(,i(l\ b] Fisher 
-another Chevrolet exclushre in the low-price in Id. 
Come in and let u>. demolish ass that tlii— iKta Che* 
rdet is ju-t ss exi iting to drive as to look at! 

motoramic CHEVROLET 
i 

STEALING THE THUNDER 
ROM THE HIGH-PRICED CARS! 

1  I isvred hraMighU 1% Louirrrd Uigh-Ltul ail Makt 

j W/> Sight umdshuU W /U.ndii, if in b, a BaS 

|H fSaksar-aagk tauiighu       ^\ Tastcjul tuv-tvtit cvlur \.      ,g 

Play Ball! 

I   MMKM " * 

fw KseGreror "^ 

GLOVES 

f-'S- $19.95 

SHOES 

^•$11.00 

•   (cm Q. 

id, i""lMn _  ^-^. 
n.ie.N.V.1- ■2704W. Berry l\ 

SEE YOUR  CHEVROLET DEALER 
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West Point Vacancy to Be Filled 
By Competitive Exams April 23 

i ssman Jim Wright has 
announced that a vacancy at 
V.   :   Point   from   this   district 
will be filled by ■ competitive 
examination April 23 la Fort 
V 

Applicant!   mutt   be   Ameri- 
can.   It   least   IT   years   old   by 
July   l and unmarried, 

ite pi.mi'.- 
1 0   Id   write   b)    K\ 
to i ongressman Wright c o 
1 Office  Building, Wash- 
ington, D, C, enclosing I tran- 
script of school credits and a 
letter of recommendation from 
a  at hool administrator. 

1 i chest   seorer   in   the   test 
will  receive the  appointment. 

* *    * 
Wallai ■■.  Grenvllle 

g itudent, has been se- 
[acted for appointment as a 
» ..lit  In the artil- 
lei inch    of    the    regular 
ki      . Notification  was receiv- 
ed  , da week  from the S 
1 my. 

* *     * 
1   nnal    Inspection    oi 

A: '  j   ROTC  cadi t  corps  will 
take   place Tuesday.   Personnel 
f Headquarters.      Fourth 
A:- . San Antonio, will con- 
due: the Inspection, 

Annual inspection  of the Kr 
ROTC   unit   will   bo   April   1- 
and 13, Inspecting officers will 
be Col Herman I Hurst. I.t. 
Col. Horace J. Finch and Maj. 
James H. LaRoche from Head- 
quarters, AF ROTC, Mont- 
gomery, Ala, 

Capt   1' ■       H   Bi manors! 
Dr.   Paul   Hasting ■    assoi late 
professor ol bu lini u sdmlnis 
tration,  and  34   Armj   H 
cadets n turni .1 yi iterda) h 
,, two day tout of Installations 
at the New  Oil. .ill- IVit ol   l     . 
bai kal 

FINLEY   CAFETERIA 
No.   10  WESTCLIFF   SHOPPING  CENTER 

TI'O Finest in Quality Food 

A Special Welcome  To TCU Students 

-:• -:- HOURS -:- -:- 

Noon   11:30-2:30 Ivening  430 730 

Slides, Films Help Students 

rc.u 

By   IU.TTA   KIRSTKIN 

The average college student 
should bo able to read 400 
words per minute with good 
comprehension, O S. Causey, 
director  of  the TCU   reading 
clinic, believes. 

"Students beginning the de- 
velopmental reading course, 
taught by Prof Causey, can 
read an average of L':;D word) 
per   minute   with   an    avi 
comprehension of only   70 per 
cent,"  he said. 

Those taking the cour<c 
range from freshmen to grad- 
uate   students.   Many   but 

:.;   also   take    the   COUTSC 
in the Evening College. 

The course is not only for 
poor readers, Dr Causey sires- 
m d. He said he had never 
found   anyone   who   could   not 

ability. 
facuitj members having 

taken the course, have ImpHN 
ed their reading skills. 

Approxl 
t.ike the instrtu I 

Improvement in tl 
kill   aft. r ' 

ion words per 
te u ith comprehension of 
us per cent. 

• g.... ■      will    even 
■    i ..ords pet minute in 

reading average textbook 
t. rial."   state.;   Or   Cs 

Aim of thi Im- 
prove  r. adlng comprehension, 
vocabulary ■ reading tt 

■ 

reading and skin I 
n. . i     to     iin 

these skills -ire ■ 
16  mm.  films,  slulcs ai.d  pro- 
j. ctors. 

am Cjuelun s * v 
3065   UNIVERSITY 

See Our Easter finery 
"Clothes  Dial  Are  Exclusive 

But Not Expensive" 

MAY  DAUNIS • FAYE  REEVES 

ZT DRIVE-INN 
MEET 

tho 
GANG 

at 

CARLSON'S 
N*    1        1301   W    loitdol* Na.   1        1160   S    Us.    Or. 

ID-0741 10-0110 

CARLSON'S 
-S^a.% 

CAMPUS "STANDOUTS" Man Most Likely To^—. 

7CiT»«.»''-,("U 


